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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE X C. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution

It is undeniably tri;e that our store is a great benefit in
your vicinity in keeping down the high cost.

IT is a good habit to always visit this store when in Pen-

dleton. New goods are coming in constantly and we sell
so reasonable.

VISIT our store next week, we have some surprises in
store for you.

LADIES' SUITS

Of Broadcloth, Gabardine, Poplin and
Serge

$14.75 to $24.75

THE KING OF LL COFFEES
THE FINEST GROWN

Has been In a class by itself for ofer half a
ct ntury.

TRY IT!
Exclusive Selling Agents.

(jf-ra- y Jros. (j-rocer- y (Jo.
"QUALITY"

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29

. - . - - .J You HAVe ?

--A lueic. To tseaiN HTH,fc? m

The season's latest styles, all new fall

garments.

LADIES'
DRESSES4"Good Old America"

Of Satin Messaline, Georgette Crepe, Silk
Poplin, Taffeta Silks and many other
wanted materials all neatly trimmed in
self materials or contrasting shades.

$14.75 to $29.50

There an many tjihitiim ami eoptefl of paimin'-is-

ami wort! pictures ami sit.rios, deiHrtinx the attrac-
tive Mtii'Tv ami lift in foreign lauds. The farm-
stead ill 1 lira I FVQIM.il diM-- s few Ptfl IMTClHTi. the
noTncH digging n (ht flftM. of llamli-- art uunsunl
in u-- the rniokid streWs- - of Constantinople with its
la n d window anl veiled yomcw art odd.
Hut Mfc any returned soldier or anyone who lias
lived atnonjjM people of the way-of- f lands, and
they will tell you ";ot)d Old America" is good enough
lor me.

DAILY MARKET NEWS OF PENOLETON

LADIES' COATS
Don't fail to take a look at
them.

$ 9.90
$12.90

and $16.50
Best values in coats that was ever
offered in Pendleton.

The following prices are the prices
seing paid to producer by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be ape
c:ally mentioned.

Egg- and Poultry.
Eggs, S0cS5a
Hens, 16 to 20c.
Spring chickens, 20c a pound.

Country Ham, Etc.
Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon best quality. 4 0c.

Butter Fat and Butter
Butter, $1.25911.35.

Potatoes.
New potatoes, So a uound.

Ladies Georgette and Crepe
de Chine Waists at

$4.98
These are wonderful values and

it will pay you to lay in a good
supply.

Units 6.00 8.00
Piimc light calves 12.504 140
Heavy calves 7.00D12.0o
Stockers and feeders . . 8.00? 9.25

Hogs
Prime mixed $14. 50 15.00
Medium mixed 14. 00W 14.50
Uough heavies 12.00 13.00
I'igs . 11.50 13.50

Sheepr
Eastern lamhs 13.00 13.50
Light valley lambs 11.5012.50
Heivy valley lambs .... 10.50 11.50
Feeder lambs 10.00 11.50
Wethers 9.00 9.50
Vearlings 9.50 10.50
Ewes 6.00 7.00

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON. OREGON

"Strongest IMnk in Eastern Oregon"

JeVtUiiiiuiii -- p --co, .!;i;y-!;0gg-

HnhWrflllillll Incorporated & JCattle Starve to Death,
SALT LA KB CITY. Dec. 26. I'nlcss

there conies a decided break in the
weather in northwest Utah there is
danger of grave loss In sheep and cat- - oi'Iositi-- HOTrX. ii:mm;tovPKNDIiCTON, OKK;ON

tl according to LVuve Thomas chief

Mill leed ami Corn
Show Slight I.ies

Mill feed dropped a dollar to $43 on
exchange in the trading following the
Ohrlytmits holdiav. No. 3 yellow de-

livery cor lost S2 and is quoted on the
wholesale market at IDS. 50 a (on. This
is considered here to he only a tem-
porary fluctuation. Xo. 3 yellow corn
for future delivery was still at $6J.."",
Barley is unchanged all through, at

T2. $73.50 and $74 a ton. f. o. b. Oats
are listed on the exchange at $60.50,
$61 and $63.

J. C. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institutiondeputy United States marshal, who has
j returned from a tour of the region. In

DO YOU BELIEVE the vicinity ol ivelton, 150 cattle al-

ready have died of starvation, he said.
A few of the larger ranchers have

succeeded In getting feed, according
to Thomas, hut the position of the
smaller owner is precarious.

Collins, publisher of McClure's for
several years; J. O'Hara Cosgrove.
formerly managing editor of Every-
body's inngaxlne, ' and Edgar Slasnn.
former editor of the Cosmopolitan
magazine.

DR. H. M. HANAVAN
DENTISTRY

Room 7, Temple Bldg.
JMionc 773

int; round and though we have been
threatened with a return of these erst-

while popular small clothes, almost
every year that somehow failed to
materialise this time It really looks as
if they would come true. Just call-
ing to mind off handedly the vision
of your male friends and relatives In

That we are going to have warm weather for
the remainder of the Winter? KNEE PANTS LAVENDER

ONES AT THAT LATEST
PERIL FOR GENTLEMAN bathing suits or golf togs It would imn.HTO.V. The first real "fly

UAtn ii s if th s tnreaienea paiuie iur nsatim t was nuiiwi on wiien tn

Sloi-- Market Slrinlv
Wiih nog, ir,

Nine cars of livestock reached the
yards yesterday. Trading was fairly
active and the market was reported
as steady all around. Three cars of
tunc? steers and cows were sold at a
premium over the ruling prices. In
the hog market 1.", cents held as the
top quotation.

Receipts were 178 cattle, 1 calf, and

hoitening were going to be an awful "House of Peril" company flew by
blow to aesthetic art. Still there is seaplans from theBETTER CALL 178 Eostbnurn' pier

the pier theatertheater over sea
here.

always the comforting assurance that,
although according to Ellis Parker

BY MA HO A RET KOHK
Folks talk ho much of female styles

The men feel slighted qulto
And ho they're planing daring things

To make themselves a sight.

Hours: I a. m. to 12: 1 to 6 p. m
Phone E07

DR. THOMAS C. 0MART
DENTIST

71 Main Street. Over th Hub
Pendleton, Oregon

Uutler, "Pigs is Tigs," calves arc not
nlways calves" and that often a silk
stockings covers a multitude of sym-

metrical as they say in ihe profession.
Ami then there is all the color ex

107 hogs.
Livestock prices at the yards ful

low:
Cattle

BMt steers $ 0.75 ft 1 1.2 citement that King Alphonso has
started with his new lavender clothesii. on 't 10,1 CHICHESTER S PILLS

RBAND. ATIt;s ulto natural for the .Spanish
monaach to don for Iho

HERMAN CLAUSSENIUS
Special Agent

IDAHO STATE MFU INSURANCE
OO.

An Old I ilnc Company that floea all
ita bualnesa In t Ire west.

All assets except U. 8. Oovernmit
Bonds, are In western securities of
substantial worth- - Res. office 210
Beauregard St P. O. Box 38.

Right Now to Fill Your Coal Bin With

"PEACOCK"
The Cleanest Coal in the World.

9.7:,
9.00
8.00
9.75

II II

8.041 'in

7.oo H
0.640

XEW YORK, Dec. 27. The com-in- g

year promises tn be a wide open
season indeed for valves.

Women will soon be found runn-
ing around unhampered by the men;
detail of a skirt lorn? enough to hide
their curves until the men have be-

came nearly desperate for an oppor-
tunity to show that they have a per-f- t

;ly good understanding of what's
nifty in the mode themselves. Now
they are about to burst forth in all
their opulence with knee breeches an
a frst aid to calf emancipation.

At least that la the rumor that Is go- -

IH.mn.f flr.dAE. .lG.M lialllcv7
i with HI... Rlbtaa. VyT.k. m oil... Kvy rfim

vest knowa U Bert. Satert. JUwa el If

fil;! to choice steers . . .

Medium to good steers. .

Fair to good steers ...
Common to fair steers .

Choice cows and heifers
flood to choice cows, and

heifers
Medium to good cows and

heifers
Fair to medium cows and

heifers
Canners

SOI 0 B DJUjGGJSn FVFKYWf

kinging business which is now almost
aa dead as a door nail but whether
other less regal males will adopt the
purple mauve and violent violet tints
as the color scheme for their 1920 out-

fits is a question that Is still an open
one at the time of going to press.
Mark Twain tried mighty hard to
make white the smart background of
the modish male and someone else, I

foreet iust who, essayed to put over

I 'QUI. HQS OtNISATIOMl"
, ii

dark blue. Xow along comes Al

phonso witn a nme oasn oi lavvnuvi A Preparation of
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CVJBBM

AT YOUR URUCCIST
A.k fer BYJAMB QHIJf nvoM tubrtit-lk- w.

Phone 178

SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO.

Quality Quantity Service

Gi Assf s Ground to Fit Your Eves
lenses Duplicated on Shout notice
AMERICAN NATl.BANK BUILDING.
PENDLETON. Phone 609

Save Steadily
and

Invest Wisely r

and if there is anything in the say-

ing that "the third's the charm," pur-

ple panties ought to be a go.
Both the knee breeches and the

mauve tints are still In the offing,
however, but. oh. my dear, what real-ly'- s

here Is something almost too
much to bear. Pale pink, baby blue
and delicate orchid pajamas of crepe
do chine, for Tom, Dick and Harry
not forgetting Perey. Oh. shades of
Polly Chase, as the pink pajama girl,
the blue pajama boy promises to be
the bright particular star of this sar-

torial season.
For more robust temperaments

tlu rr are hectic pajama effects In
black silk with futuristic splotches of
vivid color and all over designs In

IBecome a partner in the
Company which serve
you night and clay.
Our attractive easy pay-
ment SPECIAL SAV
INGS PLAN offers an
iHiusual opportunity to
acquire

bright hued silk like high art cre-- j
'

tonnes in their hues and motifs.
These last the obliging clerk assured JR
ma were most excellent for traveling. K
I suppose he meant because the colors K
are all fast. I have a very strong jf

Franklin Cars
Republic
Trucks

ihuneh however, that pater famillos m
wouldn't get very far in them with- - p
out being dragged to the huus gow. 0

Huys MeClure's.
Dec. 2 7. Mc 'lu re's

The
7 Cumulative Preferred Stock

of the

Pacific Power & Light Co.
$100 and Accrued Dividend per Share

Kaufman
N0W YOK1C

magazine has fa

Kaufman, poet
;en bought by Herbert
aut hor and editorial Guaranteed j&mru l iter, it was announced by Freder-

ick L- Collins, president of the com-
pany. All the stock of MeClure's

to aivc sueli greater mileage, when subjected to the name
niialliy of uisagn and when cared for us directed, as U

tnake them more ecoiiondeal than pnemnatnw. They arc
also guaranteed to be absolutely free from all Hie vexa-

tious troubles peculiar to In tires.
Why HL'Y trouble, when you CAN avoid It AT A PHOFIT?

We make saving easy. Ask any of our
employes to explain the plan to you. i

Publications, Incorporated, went to
Mr, Kaufman in the purchase, Mr.

Lcollins said.
Mr. Kaufman will be editor of the

magazine, it wan stated, and no other
'chcauge In the staff is .

Ibis new enterprise will be the follow-
ing mn. It was announced: loon
Schinafi, tobacco manufacturer: J. V.

Frcsni'hn n, manufacturer and former

Pendleton Auto Co.
Oregon Motor GarageEstablished 1907

'4


